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THE CHEESE MABKBT# BACKS AT BBOCKVILLE

Brockville’s Greatest Store. At Brookville board last Thursday 
1.845 cheese were registered and the 
ruling price was 9Jc. On and off the 
board there was a large sale.

The Montreal Star of the 10th aaya :
Dealers for the most part, appear to be 
nonplussed at the evidence of strength 
shown lately by the market More 
particularly was this strength observ
able on Saturday ou the country 
boards, which ranged about 9|o in 
Ontario, some g.-ing to 9 1816c.
There is no question that the demand 
troin England shows a considerable im
provement as compared with that of a 
week cr so ago, and that ihe goods are j 
wanted at present prices. However, 
dealers do not think that the strength 
will be permanent and are looking for 
a decline to take place as soon as the 
flurry is over. There aie un oubtedly 
shorts in. the market, but there appears ; 
to be a demand for current trade as I $2.00. 
well. I

We don’t know whether we ought 
to say that there will be home race* at 
Brockville Fair or “speeding in the 
ring” contests ; but anyway the ponies 
are going to he sent around the track, 
and judging from the purses hung op 
there is going to be some eiieedy racing 
or racy speeding. Following are the 
events that have been arranged by the 
sports committee

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16.

THE RUSH IS ONStartling Reductions in
SUMMER WASH 
GOODS.

T
H

Our annual cheap snle opened on Saturday with n big rush. 
Never before such furious clothing selling in Brockville. We are 
shattering records and turned the dull season of trade topsy turvy. 
The magnificent bargains in sails for $ 5.00 we are selling have set 
all tongues wagging and filled hundreds of the buying publie with 
satisfaction and gratitude.

Just think of it I-a High- 
Grade Fashionable Suit for

These are the days when we lose money wisely. We let profit 
and some of the cost go that we may enter the rail markets with 
empty tables. This is good business and explains why these cat 
prices are made.

e « e
^2jl9 class, trot, and pace, parse,

We want to clear up the wash goods 

stock before the eçd of the month to 
make room for incoming foreign goods
purchased by Mr. Wright. Such cuts as these will 
clear the lot out fast—why these goods are below act
ual cost.........................-...................................................

■*»
Fhree-year old race, trot and pace, 

: half mile heats, parue $100.
2.24 olasa, trot and pace, purse, 

$2.50
$5.00

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17.
Four-year old, trot and pace, parse

$1.00.
2.45 claaa, trot and p.oe, parse

Don’t wait, for you can’t get here too 
goes first, and no more goods to be had at these prices.

SPECIAL—About 66 boys’ washing suits, new goods, mostly all 
sizes made up. some were $1.60, some $1.26, some P" A 
$1.00, others 75c—your choice in any of them for.. 0y0

All must go at cut prices during our sale.

| Free-for all, purse $3.00. The bestsoon.

BAPTISMAL SEBVICB26c Zephyrs 12ho 
Scotch Zephyrs, woven 

colors, lovely stripes, don- ' 
ble fold—grand material 
for waists and shirts or 
dresses, fast color, were 25 
A 30c choice for... 13jc

25o Muslins 12ie
20 pieces of 25c dimities 

and muslins, all new, this 
season’s fabrics. Suitable 
for waists or dresses, fast 
colors, your choice ISjc

SONG SEBVICB

Athene, on Sunday moruing, Aug. 2. r®Xd.e,rV* •"‘heme very
The day being ideal, » large assembly ^ t^™8 ’“delivered
of people gathered to take part in the b/ Mr. Harry B. Taphn, of Beta tun, or.
service. The opening excerci.es were the "abJMt ?! °?°.Ph" of !l‘e “ 
conducted by Mr. Cameron, student «reatmtee. He is identified with the
pastor at Toledo, after which Mr. Sim- ?* * Pb,l“thr°P“ OI?*n,“1t,un
mens spoke from Romans III. 22, 23. tb*t“ 8£Vmg,t01bel.Pl.
“There is no diffe.encs for all ba-e ! “dbu ~Mrese <kalt with the nature 
Sinned” From the life of Lot he of.tb“ work: the cousee eeding to the 
showed the small beginning, of sin-a M,fto“oe ofJhe” *?»Hed 1‘‘ell,n“£ 
selfish choice and the dreadful calamity ! “d re™.edv tl?“ ,Veoa«h,t Lto •» 
that inevitably follows. “Sin is sin” j *pP',e? ,or the «"eho.-t.on of the sad 
he affirmed, “whether it is in polite i mons 
society or in den. of iniquity. The j addr"!8 *<« ®o«t intereetmg and in- 
judgment is invariable and the wages ! 8tr"c,1V8 “d his 6ne resonant voice 
of sin is death.” He made a strong clearl/ throughout the
plea for parity of life among professing gilding la the words of oommenda- 
Christians as the only hope for reach j t°n "P?*8" at tbe 8 088 of «he address 
in* the masses of the unsaved. In Re^ Mf‘ Reynold, expmmed the 
closing he pointed all to the “Lamb of i ”“bm.8nte . ol . ?« P"*8”4 » *"
God. whiehtoketh awa, the «... of the 1 Atbe.n™ne heve indeed remmn to feel 
world ” i prond that so many of their sons have

devoted their time and talenta to the 
Master’s service.

T

60c Organdies 25c
All our fine Organdies, 

also linen Organdies in 
plain or silk stripe, the 
most excellent goods of the 
season, were 50 and 60c a 
yd, choice for

25c Foulards 12£c 
10 pieces rich Sateen 

Foulards, nearly all blue 
with white figure, fine mer 
cerized finish, regular price 
25 and 30c a yard, your 
choice for

The Globe Clothing House
v

BBOCKVILLE

SOc 131c

therein existing. Hie
.

ROBERT WRIGHT & Co.
IMP0BTERS

OntarioBrockville
Vest and Trousers makers
at once. None but first-class 
hands need apply. Steady em
ployment and highest wages

At the dose of the preaching service 
six person,—five from Plum Hollow , 
and one from Toledo—were led out ! 
into tbe lake and immer-ed in obed
ience to Chiiat’e command, and in
token of .heir personal f„ith in Him „ — . _ , ,, ,
who died for them, was buried and J** Benjamin Derbyahire, of
rose again. Before administering the W«ht .Cornera, an aged and highly 

“ » | esteemed member of the Methodist
church, is so afflicted with rheumatism

KINDLY REMEMBERED
paid.Dairy Utensils 

Roofing Eavetroixghing \ordinance. Mr. S'mmons read quota-

; thus deprived of the fellowship of 
| many of her old friends, the fact that 
' she is borne in kind remembrance was 
| pleasantly demonstrated on Friday 
j evening last when a number of ladies 
| favored her with an infonhal call, 

Mr. T. G. Stevens very kindly pro
vided a conveyance for the party, 
which consisted of Mrs. Arza Wiltee, 
Miss Mary and Mrs. D. Livingston, 
Mrs. J. P. Lamb, Mrs. T. G. Stevens, 
Mrs. I. 0. Alguirc, Mrs. A Kendrick, 
Mrs. S. A. Taplin, Mis, A- W. 
Blanchard. Mrs. John Howe and 
Mrs. Elmer Halladsy, of that neighbor
hood, were also present. The visitors 
brought refreshments with them, and 
these as well ss a service of prayer and 
song were much enjoyed. The visit 
proved mutually enjoyable to all, and 
it will probably be repeated.

M. J. KEHOEDean Stanley, Bishop Boesnet (Roman 
Catholic) and Dr. Adam Clark, each of j 
whom born testimony to the primitive 
mode of baptism being immersion.— \ 
Com.

These departments occupy about all our time and attention just
tnow. Central Block BROCKVIÉLEWe have gyeything for the dairy, made from a superior quality of 

tin and sold at very reasonable prices.
We control the patent for

Valuable^ Property For 
Sale in the Town of 

Brockville
B.W.&S.S.M.KlnoaitTg Metallic Shingle SEPTEMBER NUMBER

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.NEW IDEA WOMAN’S MAGAZINE

The women who clamor for advice— 
how to turn their time and talents to 
account—will reociye many valuable 
hints from the series of articles entitled 
“Profitable Industries for Women,” 
which is begun in the September num
ber of tbe New Idea Woman’s Maga
zine, under the heading “Poultry- 
raising,” from the pen of Sarah E. 
Slater. The new department of 
“Correct Drees for Men,” also begun 
in the September issue and contributed 
by Hawthorne, a well known authority 
in haberdashery, bids fair to be of 
paramount importance in this periodi
cal, because many women do much of 
the shopping for tbe men of their 
families and are glad to have sugges
tions. Every item in the September 
number, either technical or fictional, 
is of more than passing interest.

and any person requiring roofing done should investigate this superior 
roof-covering and get onr figures.

JOHNSON ét LEE/ GOING WEST

et. The house has sixteen rooms and has late* 
If been 8.ted np with electric light, 
works and hot air furnace. The livery stable 
will accommodate 12 horses, and everything is 
complete in connection with the house and stablea. Apply to

L. R. COS81TT,
Brookville.

and Liv*
No. 2 No. 4

Brookville (leave) 9.30 s.m. 4.00 p.m. 
Lyn (Jet. G.T.R.)

All tin and iron kitchen requisites
we ter

4.15 “ 
9.46 “ 4 22 “

Seeleys..............  *9.52 “ *4.31 ««
Forthton

Lyn

*10.02 « *4.45 “ 
*10.07 “ *4.60 “ 

Athens (arrive) 4.58 “
“ (leave). 10.14 " 6.04 “

Sopertou ..... *10.31 « 5.24 “
L—uiiinrat.... *10.38 “ *5.31 “
'loltn................ 10.44 « 6.39 «
Elgin................ 10.67 “ 6 68 «
Forfar ....... *11.03 “ *605 “
Crosby..............*11.10 “ *6.12 «
Newborn.........  11 18 “ 6.45 “
Westport (arrive) 11.30 “ 6.40 “

SMS
ElbeThe Athens Hardware Store.

:-v£ Very Remarkable Cure of 
Diarrhoeaa “About six years ago for the Brat 
time in my lile I hau a sudden and 
severe attack ol diarrhoea,” nays Mrs. 
Alice Miller ol Morgan, Texas. “I 
got temporary relief, but it came back 
again and again, and for six long years 
I suffered more misery and agony than 
I can toll. It was worse than death. 

Many are not being - benefited by My husband spent hundreds of dollars 
the summer vacation as they should tor physicians’ prescriptions and treat- 
be. Now, notwithstanding much out- m®nt without avail. Finally we 
door life, tqey are little if any stronger moved to Bosque county, our present 
than they’ were. Tbe tan on their home, and one day I happened to see 
faces is darker and makes them look an advertisement of Chamberlain’s 
beeltiltier, but it is only s mask. They Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
are still nervous, easily tired, upset by , “dh a testimonial ol a man who had 
trifles, and they do not eat nor sleep ; been cured by it Tbe ease was so 
well. What they need is what tones similar to my own that I concluded to 
thp nerves, perfects digestion, creates tf7 «he remedy. The result 
appetite, and makes sleep refreshing, wonderful I could hardly realize that 
and that is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I was well again, or believe it could 
Pupils and teachers generally will find i* *° after having suffered so long, but 
the chief purpose of the vacation beat «but one bottle of medicine, costing 
subserved by this greet medicine which, but a few cents, cored me.” For sale 
as we know, “builds up the whole by J. P. Iamb dfc Son. 
system.”

! rail's;
4^.» «ia I

►
GOING EAST

No. 1 No. 3
Westport (leeve) 7.00 a.m. 3.30 p.m.
Newboro...........  7.12 “ 3.46 11
Crosby................ *7.20 « *8.66 «
Forfar.................... *7.27 “ *4.01 «
Elgin.................. 7.33 « 4.09 «
Dell».................. 7.46 « 4.27 «
Lyndhuiat......... *7.52 “ *4.83 «
Soperton........... *7.69 •* *4.40 “
Athens (arrive) 4.69 “

* “ (leave).. 8.16 6.04 «
Elbe....................  *8.22 “ 6.09 «
Forthton............ *8.28 « *6.15 «
Seeleys................ *8 38 “ *5.28 «

8.45 “ 5.42 «
6.50 « 
6.05 “

Only a Mask
We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints,

Bams and all the best makes. Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, lu». v«,
Oil, Rope (all sises). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nails, Forks, Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sises 
with couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys. Ac., Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper. Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. Ac.. Ac.

oods Paints. Sherwin A Wil-
Coal Oil. Machine

for all Guns (loaded and unloaded)
Agent for the Dominion Express Company, 

parts of the world.

Give me a eall when wanting anything in my line.

The cheapest and best way to send mooejr to

Wm. Karley,
WMMain St.. Athene. Lyn I

Lyn (Jet. G.T.R.
Brockville (arrive) 9.00 «

* Stop on signalHere’s an Advantage
At Brookville, trains connect with 

G.T.R., O.P.R., and Morristown ferry, 
and at Westport with Ridssn Lakes

117 AN TR1>- FAITHFUL PERSON TO 
TV travel for a well establishsd house In 

a few counties, calling ■ 
and agents. Local ten!
year and expenses,™*

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a "njsh” order 
for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 

train.

do retail merchantsFrank ville prize lint is now ready 
tor distribution and a copy may be 
obtained by applying to tit# secretary 
Mr. Joseph Goad, Frankville.

. Salary ytOM a 
ia.1t a week andA little adv’t in The People’s Col- 

umn of the Reporter coats only 25c for 
one week and 10c per week after. R A. ■«gar.* aaU-addrmmt envelope.
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rUKMITUMt

The undersigned has constantly on 
hand a complete line of

Caskets and all 
Funeral. Requisites

Day or night cells will be attend- 
ed to promptly. Embalming by 
latest approved methods, and a 
first-class hearse. Every detail of 
funerals receives careful attention.

Charges moderate.

T. G. Stevens

FINE.
FLORAL WORK

Fierai
Brides"

Weddt

tor

on
»ed loose flower, for any

THE HAY FLORAL S 
SEED CO.

Bbockvills - Ontario
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